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ABSTRACT: Traditionally Vicia faba cultivation in Sicily (S Italy) plays a key-role in 
crop rotation and has a reasonable economic return being used for human and 
livestock feeding. Broomrape is one of the worst adversity of this crop, destroying 
entire harvests and forcing farmers to abandon large areas. Since more than 10 
years we are recording Orobanche crenata populations variations and testing 
traditional remedies to assess their applicability in a low impact agriculture that may 
be applied also in developing countries. Starting from the observation that often in C 
Sicily dense fields of Broadbean show lower Broomrape infestation, we did some 
preliminary observations on Orobanche crenata susceptibility in Vicia faba var. faba 
and Vicia faba var. equina with different agricultural techniques. First results show a 
higher resistance of the latter sowed at higher densities. 
The department of Agricultural and Forest Sciences of the University of Palermo, 
since 1963, leads, among the others, the farm Sparacia (about 28 Ha in C Sicily), 
where we are carrying susceptibility observations on Vicia faba var. faba and var. 
equina to Orobanche crenata at different sowing densities. Further observations are 
planned on Vicia faba var. minor. Once carried out the initial screening stage on the 
different local varieties in order to identify the most resistant to the parasite, 
experimental crossings are planned, also using the most modern genetic techniques, 
in order to obtain cultivars adapted to the climate of Sicily with satisfactory 
productivity and resistance to local races of the parasite reducing the use of 
chemical herbicides. 
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